Background: Laminar shear stress regulates ENaC activity, primarily by increasing single channel open probability. Results: Mutations introduced within the extracellular finger domain altered the laminar shear stress response.
ABSTRACT
The epithelial sodium channel (ENaC) is regulated by multiple extracellular stimuli, including shear stress. Previous studies suggest that the extracellular finger domains of ENaC α and γ subunits contain allosteric regulatory modules. However, the role of the finger domain in the shear stress response is unknown. We examined whether mutations of specific residues in the finger domain of the α subunit altered the response of channels to shear stress. We observed that Trp substitutions at multiple sites within the tract αK250 to αL290 altered the magnitude or kinetics of channel activation by shear stress. Consistent with these findings, deletion of two predicted peripheral β-strands (αI251 to αY268) led to slower channel activation by shear stress, suggesting that these structures participate in the shear stress response. The effects of mutations on the shear stress response did not correlate with their effects on allosteric Na + inhibition (i.e. Na + selfinhibition), indicating a divergence within the finger domain regarding mechanisms by which the channel responds to these two external stimuli. This result contrasts with well correlated effects we previously observed at sites near the extracellular mouth of the pore, suggesting mechanistic convergence in proximity to the pore. Our results suggest that the finger domain has an important role in the modulation of channel activity in response to shear stress.
Epithelial sodium channels (ENaCs) mediate Na + transport across apical membranes of principal cells lining the distal nephron of the kidney, and across apical membranes of epithelial cells lining the airway. Alterations in tubular flow rates are associated with changes in the net Na + absorption and ENaC activity (1, 2) . Simulation of high tubular flow rates by application of laminar shear stress (LSS) to heterologously expressed ENaC increased channel currents in both whole cell and patch clamp experiments. LSS activates ENaC primarily by increasing single channel open probability (Po) (2) (3) (4) (5) . ENaC subunits also have a role in the myogenic response, where vascular smooth muscle cells contract in response to stretch (6) (7) (8) . These observations suggest that ENaC is a mechanosensitive channel. We previously showed that mutations within the second transmembrane domain (TM2) that lines the channel pore, and the base of the thumb domain that impinges upon the outer mouth of the pore, affect the LSS response ( Fig. 1) (4, 9, 10) . However, the mechanism by which these channels sense and respond to external mechanical forces is poorly understood.
Functional ENaCs are likely trimers of three homologous subunits (α, β, and γ) (11, 12) . Each subunit contributes two transmembrane helices to the pore and has a large extracellular region. Crystallization of the related acid-sensing ion channel 1 (ASIC1) revealed an extracellular region resembling a clenched hand consisting of five distinct subdomains, termed the palm, β-ball, finger, thumb, and knuckle (11, 12) . ENaC subunits and ASIC1 extracellular regions exhibit modest sequence identity, with the finger domains exhibiting the greatest divergence (12, 13) . Mutations introduced in the finger domains of the α and γ subunits altered the channel's response to an increase in the extracellular Na + concentration, a phenomena referred to as Na + self-inhibition, suggesting that allosteric regulatory sites are present in the finger domains of ENaC subunits (14) (15) (16) . Within the finger domain of the α subunit, we proposed that a small anti-parallel β-sheet formed between residues I251 and Y268 was associated with helix α2 (residues G271 to R289), forming a peripheral "flap" structure that is not present within the resolved ASIC1 structure ( (13) see Fig. 1 ). This structure was found to be crucial to peptide inhibition of ENaC currents (16) .
We hypothesized that the extracellular domain undergoes conformational changes in response to LSS and that the flap could facilitate the sensing of external mechanical forces, such as LSS. To address this question, we examined whether channels with Trp substitutions between αK250 and αL290 exhibited an altered LSS response. Multiple sites within this tract altered either the magnitude or kinetics of channel activation by shear stress. Disrupting the flap by deleting residues that form the proposed β-sheet retarded the LSS response. Our results suggest that residues within the proposed flap participate in the LSS response.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Site Directed Mutagenesis and in vitro Transcription-Point mutations and deletions in the finger domain of the α subunit were generated with the QuikChange II XL kit (Stratagene) using wild type mouse α ENaC cDNA in pBluescript SK vector as a template. Direct sequencing was performed to confirm the targeted point mutations and deletions. The cRNAs were synthesized with T3 mMessage mMachine (Ambion, Inc.).
ENaC Expression and Two Electrode Voltage Clamp-Wild type and mutant ENaC subunits were expressed in stage V-VI Xenopus oocytes as previously described (10) . All experiments were performed at room temperature 20-48 hours following cRNA injection, with the exception of αΔI251-Y269βγ channels that were examined and compared to wild type channels from the same batch 4 days after injection.
Oocytes were maintained in a recording chamber (20 mm diameter) and perfused with a bath solution (110 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) at a rate of 3.5 ml/min.
Measuring Channel Activation by LSS-To measure the effects of LSS, oocytes were clamped at a holding potential of -60 mV while whole cell Na + currents were continuously recorded. LSS was initiated through a vertical pipette (1.8 mm internal diameter) placed near the surface of the oocyte that perfused the bath solution with a flow rate of 1.6 ml/min, corresponding to 0.14 dynes/cm 2 of shear stress as previously described (3) . At the end of experiment, 5 µM benzamil was added to the perfusate. To assess the magnitude of the LSS response, three measurements were taken: the current measured just prior to the initiation of LSS (I basal ), the current measured 40 s following the initiation of LSS (I LSS ), and the current measured after the application of benzamil. To assess the relative magnitude of the flow response (relative flow response (RFR)), the ratio of benzamil sensitive I LSS to I basal for each mutant was normalized to the I LSS /I basal ratio of wild type channels from the same batch. The time constant for channel activation (τ) was determined by fitting the first 40 s of current measured following initiation of vertical perfusion with a singlecomponent exponential equation using Clampfit 10.2 (Molecular Devices) as previously described (3) .
Effects of Chemical Modification on the LSS response-
1mM MTSET (2-(trimethylammonium)ethyl methanethiosulfonate bromide, Toronto Research Chemicals) was freshly prepared in the bath solution and delivered to oocytes by perfusion at the flow rate of 3.5 ml/min for 4 minutes while holding the membrane potential at 0 mV. The excess MTSET was then washed out for 3 minutes. The holding potential was changed to -60 mV and LSS was initiated by vertical perfusion as described above.
Statistical Analyses-Data were expressed as the mean ± standard error (S.E.). Experiments were repeated using a minimum of two batches of oocytes obtained from different frogs. Given the variability in the response of channels to LSS between different batches of oocytes, the response of mutant ENaCs was always compared to the response of wild type channels within the same batch of oocytes. Electrophysiological data were analyzed with Clampfit 10.2 (Molecular Devices) and Origin 8.1 (OriginLab). Statistical comparisons were made using the unpaired Student's t test. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically different.
RESULTS
Mutations in the finger domain altered the LSS response-We have shown that mutations in the late finger domain of the α and γ subunits alter the inhibitory effect of external Na + , suggesting that allosteric regulatory modules reside in these structures (13) (14) (15) . These residues form a peripheral flap in our structural model of the extracellular region of the α subunit ( Fig. 1 ) (12, 13) . In addition to hosting residues whose mutation had profound effects on channel inhibition by external Na + , selected mutations also reduced the efficacy of an inhibitory peptide (16) . Normal mode analysis calculations suggested that the flap was remarkably mobile (13) . Given these qualities and its peripheral location on the channel, we hypothesized that the flap has a role in sensing external mechanical forces, such as LSS. We examined whether the introduction of bulky Trp residues within the peripheral flap in the α subunit affected the channel's LSS response.
Channel activation by LSS was examined in wild type ENaCs and in a series of mutant channels bearing single Trp mutations within the tract αK250 to αL290, corresponding to the flap in the finger domain (Figs. 2 and 3 and Supplemental Table 1 ). Wild type mouse ENaCs responded to LSS (0.14 dynes/cm 2 ) with an average of 2.06 ± 0.04-fold increase in the benzamil-sensitive component of the whole cell Na + current (n=164). The magnitude of the LSS response was significantly enhanced by Trp substitution at positions αQ266, αS269, αA274, αR276, αY279, and αI284. The LSS response was significantly reduced in channels containing mutations at αY265, αV272, αF281, or αI286. We also examined whether introduced mutations affected the rate the LSS response. The average time constant of channel activation was 8.9 ± 0.2 s for wild type ENaC ( Fig. 2 and Supplemental Table 1 ). The time course of channel activation was altered when Trp was introduced at four sites, αL255, αC256, αS270, and αG271. Our results are consistent with the notion that residues within the flap participate in the LSS response.
Selected residues in the 32 amino acid tract are modified by MTSET-Similar to mutations, chemical modifications at select sites may affect the LSS response by altering the ability of ENaC to sense or transmit a stimulus to affect the conformation of the pore. To test this hypothesis, Cys residues were introduced at selected sites where Trp substitutions affected the LSS response (S269, S270, F281 and I284) ( Fig. 2 and Supplemental Table 1 ). We also introduced Cys mutations at adjacent sites where Trp mutations did not alter the LSS response (Y283 and N285), but significantly reduced baseline currents when compared with wild type ENaC (Supplemental Table 1 ). We examined the baseline current and LSS response with or without perfusion with MTSET, a Cys-reactive compound that has negligible effects on wild type ENaC (15) . Cys substitutions at these sites ( Fig. 4 and Supplemental Table 2 ), did not affect channel's response to LSS, with the exception of αN285C (Figs 4C, D; black bars). This mutant exhibited slower channel activation by LSS. In three cases, MTSET reduced whole cell Na + currents (αS269Cβγ, αS270Cβγ, and αF281Cβγ), providing clear evidence of channel modification (Fig. 4B) . However, MTSET modification only altered the rate of the LSS response of αS270Cβγ, and notably not that of αN285Cβγ. In the absence of MTSET treatment, the LSS response of αS270Cβγ was similar to wild type. Following modification by MTSET, αS270Cβγ exhibited a slower activation in response to LSS.
Deletion of residues in the "flap" disrupts channel's response to shear stress-If the proposed flap in the finger domain facilitates the LSS response, disruption of this structure should alter the channel's response to LSS. To test this hypothesis, we generated two constructs: (i) a deletion of the predicted anti-parallel β-sheet (αI251 to αY268), and (ii) a deletion of the entire flap region (αI251 to αY289). Channels with the larger α subunit deletion (αI251-Y289) were not functional when expressed in oocytes. However, we did detect Na + currents in oocytes expressing channels with the smaller deletion (αI251-Y268) four days after mRNA injection. The magnitude of LSS activation for this construct was similar to that of wild type (Figs. 5A, C) . However, the rate of channel activation was significantly reduced. The time constant of channel activation (τ value) was 7.8± 0.3 s for wild type (Fig. 4) , but increased to 15.1± 1.4 s (p<0.05 n = 10) for αΔI251-Y269βγ.
DISCUSSION
Members of the ENaC/degenerin family, including ENaCs, ASICs, and degenerins (expressed in C. elegans), are ion channels that response to external mechanical forces (12, 17) . Little is known regarding how extracellular signals are transmitted to the channel's pore and subsequently alter channel gating. A model of C. elegans degenerin channels proposes that these channels are tethered through their intracellular and extracellular regions to the cytoskeleton and the extracellular matrix, respectively. Conformational rearrangements induced by external mechanical forces trigger pore opening and Na + and Ca 2+ influx (18, 19) . We have proposed that the extracellular region of ENaC is a flow sensor, where conformational changes induced by LSS are transmitted to the channel's gate within the transmembrane pore (10, 12) . Consistent with this hypothesis, we previously observed that mutations introduced at specific sites within the base of the extracellular thumb domain, which is in close proximity of the channel pore (see Fig. 1 ), as well as mutations within the pore influence the channel's response to LSS (4,9,10). Sites within the large extracellular regions of ENaC subunits that are responsible for sensing an external mechanic force and transmitting this information to the pore remain to be defined.
The finger domain is the least conserved among the defined domains within the extracellular region of ENaC. We have proposed that structural divergence in this peripheral region provides a means for functional differentiation among ENaC/degenerin family members (12, 13) Furthermore, this peripheral part of the extracellular region is situated where it is likely to undergo a conformational change in response to an external mechanical force, such as LSS. Our model of the α subunit finger domain has a peripheral flap composed of an anti-parallel β-sheet that interfaces with an α-helix ((13) see Fig.  1 ). We found that that Trp substitutions at multiple sites within the β strands (αL255W, αC256W, αY265W and αQ266W), the α2 helix (αV272W, αA274W, αR276W, αY279W, αF281W, αI284W and αI286W), or the linker between the second β strand and the α2 helix (αS269W, αS270W and αG271W) altered either the magnitude or the rate of channel activation by LSS, when compared to wild type channels (see Fig. 6 ). Although ENaCs with a deletion of the α subunit flap (αI251-Y289) were not functional, we found channels with a deletion of two proposed β-strands (αI251-Y268) exhibited a significantly delayed flow response. Our data suggest that this flap in the α subunit has a role in the channel's LSS response. The reduction in the rate of current increase in response to LSS suggests that the deletion (αI251-Y268) increased the barrier to conformation changes that lead to an increase in channel Po.
The β and γ subunits of ENaC may have a peripheral flap in their finger domains, given the extent of amino acid identity between the α and β (34%) and the α and γ subunits (49%). At present, it is not known whether the finger domains of the β or γ subunits participate in the channel's response to LSS.
We observed that ENaC activation by LSS was altered by Trp substitutions of multiple residues in the finger domain, which may result from bulky residues that impair conformational changes that are essential for channel's response to LSS. If so, Cys substitution followed by covalent modification by MTS reagents at these sites may also impair LSS-induced conformational changes. However, MTSET did not change the LSS response of the Cys mutants we examined, except for αS270Cβγ. MTSET modification reduced the αS270Cβγ LSS response rate. Interestingly, this is the opposite of what we saw in channels bearing a Trp substitution at this site (i.e., faster activation of αS270Wβγ by LSS). Cys mutation alone only affected the LSS response at one site, αN285, where it increased the τ value of channel activation by LSS. A Trp mutation at the same site did not affect channel's response to shear stress. These observations suggest that the type of substitution at a specific site influences the channel's response to LSS.
The extracellular finger domains of ENaC subunits have multiple roles in the regulation of channel gating by external factors. The α and γ subunits are cleaved at multiple sites within their finger domains by specific proteases, releasing imbedded inhibitory tracts and activating the channel (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . Trp mutations at multiple sites within the α subunit finger domain altered the Na + self-inhibition response (16) , suggesting that the finger domain has a role in either Na + binding and/or undergoes conformational changes in response to Na + binding that affects channel gating (16) .
We previously reported that substitutions at the base of thumb domain of ENaC subunits altered the channel's response to both LSS and external Na + (10) . We had found a significant correlation between changes in Na + self-inhibition and the channel's response to LSS. Mutants that had an enhanced response to shear stress (reflecting an increased channel Po in the presence of shear stress) also had a reduced Na + selfinhibition response (also reflecting a higher Po) (10) . In contrast, we did not observe a correlation between changes in Na + self-inhibition that we previously reported (16) and the magnitude of the LSS response with the finger domain mutants we report here. Trp mutations at a number of sites only altered the LSS response (αC256W, αQ266W, αS270W, αV272W, αR276W, αY279W, αI284W, αI286W), or alternatively only altered the Na + self-inhibition response (αF253W, αL255W, αG271W, αE277W, αH282W, and αN285W). Trp substitutions at four sites (αY265W, αS269W, αA274W, and αF281W) altered both the magnitude of the LSS response and the Na + self-inhibition response. Two of these mutants, αY265W and αF281W, exhibited changes in ENaC activity associated with parallel changes in Po in response to both LSS and external Na + when compared to the wild type response to LSS and external Na + . In contrast, αS269W and αA274W exhibited changes in ENaC activity that reflected a different Po response to LSS and external Na (increase in Po with LSS and a reduced Po with external Na + ) when compared to wild type. These results suggest that the peripheral flap is a region involved in sensing external factors, such as LSS and Na + , rather than in the pathway involved in transmitting these structural changes to the gate.
In summary, we identified a 32 amino acid tract (αL255 to αI286) in the finger domain of ENaC where mutations altered the channel's response to LSS. This tract resides within a proposed peripheral flap structure that is formed by a small anti-parallel β-sheet (αI251 and αY268) interfacing with an α-helix (α2) that contains residues αG271 to αR289. Taken together, these findings and previous work suggest that ENaC subunit finger domains have important roles in the modulation of channel activity in response to external factors, including LSS, proteases, and Na + .
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This work was supported by grants from the National Institutes of Health (R37 DK051391, K01 DK078734 and P30 DK079307). Dr. Shujie Shi is supported by a postdoctoral fellowship award from the American Heart Association. Oocytes were clamped at a holding potential of -60 mV while whole cell Na + currents were continuously recorded. LSS generated through vertical perfusion was initiated at t = 25 s, and benzamil was added to the bath perfusion at t = 120 s. (A) Representative recordings of wild type and selected mutant channels are shown. At the start of each experiment, oocytes were voltage clamped at -60 mV for 30s to record basal currents prior to MTSET treatment. The clamping voltage was changed to 0 mV and oocytes were perfused with 1 mM MTSET for 4 min, followed by a 3 min wash to remove excess MTSET. Afterwards, the holding potential was adjusted to -60 mV and the LSS response was examined. The effect of MTSET (white bars) or mock treatment ((control)black bars) on (B) Na + current, (C) the relative flow response, and (D) the flow response time constant are shown. * Significant changes in whole cell currents or in τ following MTSET treatment (p < 0.05) vs. mock treated oocytes. # Significant changes in the time constant of the LSS response of mutant channels, compared to wild type channels are noted (p < 0.05). Experiments were performed with 6 to 10 oocytes expressing mutated channels, and a total of 30 oocytes that express wild type channels from a minimum of two batches of oocytes. Oocytes were clamped at a holding potential of -60 mV while whole cell Na + currents were continuously recorded. LSS generated through vertical perfusion was initiated at t = 30 s, and benzamil was added to the bath perfusion at t = 120 s. (B) Time constants (τ) of channel activation by LSS. (C) Relative increase of the whole cell Na + current in response to LSS. * A significant increase in the τ value of αΔI251-Y268βγ, compared to wild type is noted (p < 0.001). The results were from 10 oocytes expressing αΔI251-Y269βγ channels and 14 oocytes expressing αβγ channels harvested from three frogs. 
